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THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

DY CLEMtEr o. 0MooRE.

'Tas the night before Christmas, when ail through
the house a

Not a creature was stirrnlg, vo venchmoueo;
The stockings were bung by ytebimne> viti

lu hapýsathat St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The chjdres ena estled all sang in throir bed,
While visions of sugar-pluma danced lirrugr tioir

heads.

And msin[n oher 'kerchief, and t in my cap,
Han jst setted n brae fer a long winters nap,
He utsl on the law ther areose such a latter,
I sprng froen m 'bedot tee what was the matter;
Away to the widov I fled lite a flash,
Tore open the shulters and threv up tie saab.

TIre meon osthe brest of the new-fallen snow,
Gave a luster of miday tobjecte belov-e
When, what to m ondering oye. st ndappear
But a mîniature seigh and lil tntny reideer,
With a little old driver se tblivel s nquck,
I knew ia s moment it muet ie St. Nick.

More mpid tiraiongles his curonsers they came,
Aor ha vIhraed, ad shcuted, and called theni by

n m e : Dn
Now, Dasqber! now Dancer I1nov, Prancer! ov,

Vison!
On, Cornet!1on, Cupid 1on, Donder and Blitzen-
Tu the top of the porch i to tie top o lIre vail!
Now, dash away, dasb away, dasirsay al t"

As dry leaves Iefore the wild hurricane mlo,
When they meet wit hu nobstacle, munt te

sky, t r h lw0 up to the bouse-top tie coursers tihe fleo
With a sleigh full of toys, and S. Nitohers, to ;
And then in a twlnklig Ieard ou lite oof
The prancing and pawing ofeaci .11e heef.

As I dcew iu my bond sud vasturning round,
Don tIre cimney St. Nicholas came with a bound;
Ife was deced ail la furs, from his heaud to his

foot,
And his clothes were ait tarnished vitliahesanu

soot;
A bundle of toys e had flung on bis bnck,
And he looked lite a peddler jnst cpeamng Iis

pack.

His eyes, how they twinkîcPl Iis Impies, Loy
merry Ik

Hie chees were like roses, bis nose like a cherry;
Ris drol little mouth was drawn up lite a s ey
And the beard on. bis chin was as white aslima

The tump ofa pipe ha held tighti n is teeth,
And thesmoke it.encircied his hesd lit a wretb.

lie had a broad face and a little round belly u
Tehat shook when hae laughed -like a bowl of fal

jolly;
lie was chubby and plump,-a right jolly ld ci E
Ad £ laughed wh.en . saw himian:spite of mys cf.
A wink cf his oye and a twist of;biieeald
Socs gave me to knowIhadnothing to dréad.

He spoke not s b t ent utraigt to bis

And filled al u he tockiug,.thens turned witk a
jerk,

And laying his finger thi, noe,,.
And giving anaduplme . :b.9..o!Q -

Tilt LION OF FLANDERS;

TE BATTLE OF TEE GOLDEN SPURS.

-- -. :-- .

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XVI.-(Continualed -

But. Jan Breydel recognised is voice. "Com-
radès," said be, wild.with rage, "I must have the
soul-of this traiter. Forwards! lie has lived long
enofigh. Whoso loves me, let binm follow me
close.,

With these wordi, ha threw himself with iis axe
amongst the French, and acon struck down every
foe within reach of his arm. Se ferios was their
onslanght, that they soon drove the enemy back
sgainst te walls of the houses; and five hundred
of them fell beneath the axes of the batciers. In
this moment of extreme peril, of terrible agony-. De
Mortenay remeumbered the word and promise of
Deconinck. Rejoicing that he yet had the power
te save the governor-general, he cried,

"4 am De Mortener, let me pass." Immediately
the Clawards made way for him with every token
of respect, and opposed no obstacle te his passage.
" This way, thIIs vay, follov me, comradesl" cried
he ta the surving Frenchmen, hoping tbus te rescue
them from their fate.

But the Flemings closed in again upon them,
and dealt their blows pitilessly arounad. The num.
ber of the fugitives was se small, that, besides De
Chatillon, not more than thirty reached De Mer.
tenay's bouse; the rest lay weltering in their blood.
Breydel made his men halt at the door of the iouse
and forbade thm toa enter; ho invested lt on al
sides, so that no man might escape, and himself
kept guard at the entrance.

While thie fray was going on, Deconinck was oc-
cupied la huating out the few remailing French-
men il the Stone Street, near S. Salvator; and the
other guilds were following bis example In the
quarters assigned te thrm. The dead werei
throw from the bouses ; and the atreets were sens
ao obstructed, that it was scarcely possible to tra-
verjsethe-inthe gloom. .Many of the seldiers.
had dignised themselves, hoping thus to escape
through one an otherof the gates.; but this was of
no aail, for every one was required te pronounce
ithe word, 9Schild e vriend." At the firat sound

o thire-foreignaccent, the axe descended on their
necks, andthey fell groaning to the earth. F,rom
every quarterof theeCity resounded the about, ITbe
Lion of Flanders I Whoso la Frenchi lfalse;
etrike home!1" Here and therea Fenchman lied
before a Fleming, but ouly t meet bis death, a
few steps further on, from the wespon of another
foe -

This scene of vengeance lsted until the suan
stood high in the hceavens; it shnone on the dead
bodies, and dried the flowing blood, of five thousand
of the French. Yes, in this night five thousand
aliens were offered te the shades of the murdered
Fleminge; it is a bloody page in the chronicleos cf
Flanders, that wherein this number le written.

Before the dwelling of De Mortensy wasa strange
and appalling sight. A thousand butchers lay spread
out on the ground wit their axes in their hands,
theirnthreatening revengefrl eyes riveted on the
door. Their naked armns d their jerkins were
smeared with blond ; around thom were piled teaps
of uncounted alain. But of aitlthis they to k nu
heed. Hiere and there amongst the butchers paserd
guildsmen, seeking amongst the stati for the dead
bodies of the Flemings, that they might receive
tonourable burial.

.Although their hearts were full of rage, yut no
word of reviling escaped the lips of the butchers.
The dvelling of De Mortensy was te them sacred
in virtue of their plighted word. They respected
Deconinck's plodge, and had, moreover, a grent
esteen for the governor of the city ; se they cou-1
tented themselves with investing the antire quarter1
and keeping carefut watch;

Messire de Chattillon aud Jen van Gistel the
Lilyard bad taken refuge in Do Murtenay's bouse.
They were overpowered by a uextreme dreadl; for
au inevitabie death hovered before their eyes. De
Chatilllon was a man of courage, anti awaited his
fate with coolness; but the face of Jan van Gistel
was bloodless, and bis whole frame quaked withr
foar. Nothwithstanding ail hie efforts, Ire was un-
able te conceal his terrer, and excited the pity of
theFrenchmeu-even of De Chatillon, who was in
equal perd. They occupied an upper rooni, overe-
looking the street; and from time ta time they s
ventured te the window, and gazed vith awe on tIe
butchers, wo lay in wait about the door, like a
pack of wolves lurking for their prey. Once, as Jau
van Gistel ahowed himself a moment at the win-
dow, Jan Breydel caught sight of him, and threat-
ened him wiiit bis are. An angry, impetuous
movement arose amongst the butcher; ail raisedà
their axes towards the traiter, whose death they lad1
sworn.

The heart of the Lilyard throbbed with anguish,1
as he saw in the gleam of these thousand axeshis
dooi of death; sud, turning t is companions, ie
ail, la a -tous cf deapeir,

sde muet d, eperies; there is no marcy for
s for tIey thirst for our blood like famishedr

hounda. You wili never leave this place. My God !
what shal v e do?,M

"Itile a digrac ," replie De Chatillo, "lte meet1
one's deathat the bands of tbis rabble; rather0

uoald I ie slat dsworb in bad. But se it mut be."a
Tie cooluess of De Chatilieo disquletel Van Gis-

io$0 h mui eh éI repeated hu Oh n>' God
what a mornen trofagony!Iwhat torture they vwii

fik upous a il-TB;- Messire de Mo n as ,flu

ove- 2te apk hlem wha.i eir y wl ,grant
lirasfor 1l~esy ~ . Rathes than dia,

~,,f'Iylfqa ig,indeedjswerl e~ Moytanay; •

netdooetui'eiftsee.nJothey vi dragt -
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lie opened the windowa s'iibried, "Naster Brey-

del, Mèssire van Gistel wisheto ask you whetlier
yett wilt give him safe-cond u 'fora Iheavy ransorn.
Ask whatever you pleasé ;uns tihe equired stur;
and do net delay, I pray

" Comrades," ahouted thé'Dnl to bis comipanions,
witlh a bitter laugh, "they'offeVtIs gold! they thinl,
they can buy offthe revenge ci people vith gold
shall we accept i?" -
"No; we will- have theÇdlyard t cried the

butchers Ia emust die : the traitor-the dastard,
degenerate Fleming '"

This exclamation echoed bjdoously irn Van Gis-
tel's ears, and it seemed te bimnas thoug i nial-
ready fçlt the sharp edge of t4 axe upon iris neck.
De Mortenay allowed the storrycries for vengeance
to pas. away, and then again aled eut,
" Yeu promised me that mybouse should ie au

asylum and anctuary ; why, then, do you violate
the pledge you have given?".

"IWe wii not violate your 4velbiug answered
Breydel; e but I swear to you that neither De
Chatilloa nor Van Gaistel shalIl eave the city alive:
their blood must atone for the blood of our bro-
thers, and we will not leave this spot until our axes
have given them the leath-blow."

And may I leave the city without molestation ?"'
«Yeu, Messire de bortenay, are ait liberty to go

whithersoeveryou pleuse, with your personal retinue
and no one Iall touch a hair of your head. Butdo
not attempt te deceive us; far we are tocowell
acquaintel iith those of whom-we are in. quzest."

"I give you notice, thon, ftai in au heur from
this time I shall take my departure for Courtrai."

" May God protect you !"
"And have you no compassion for u-narmid

knights?"
"I They had no compassion on our brethren, and

their blood must be ied. The gaLlows which
they thenselves erected still stands in the market-
place."

De Mortenay closed the window and said to the
knights,

"I commiserate yout, messires : they Insist on
shedding your blood. Yu are In a very great peril;
but i hope tbat, by God's nsslstAnce, I shall yet beh
able'ta rescue you. There ia an outlet behind the
court-yard, through wich yon iuay be fortunaste
enough te escape from your bloodthirsty enemnies.
Disguise yourselves, and mouta your horses; then
I and my servants will leave Ire house by the
principal ontrance ; and whileI thus draw ,if the
attention of the butclers on' niyself, yornay be
able to mate your escape alding the walle. At the
Smiths' Gate there is a breach througi which it
wil net be difficult for you to gais the open coran-
ty, and your orses will secent your from being
overtaken."

De Chatillon and Van Gistel joy fully embraced
this lasti hope. The goverAer-gencral put on the
clothes of iis castellan, and Van Gistel tbose of one
of the meaner servants;¡ the thirty remsining
Frenchmen led ther horses from the stables and
made them ready, in order that they uight fly with
tieir commander.

When ali were mounted, De Mortenay and his
servants issued forth into the street, in which the
butchers lay, as it were, encaumped. The latter,
having no suspicion of decit, stood up, and regard-
ed with careful scrutiny all those who accompanuled
the goverror.general. But soon the cry, I"The
Lien for Fianders! Whoso is French is falsoe
strike home i to the death !" resounded in another
street, and the clattering hoofs of herses at full gal-
lop were heard round the corner. [n the greatest
haste theFleming ran, bewildered and shoutirrg,
te the place whence the soui ba corne; but It
was too late. De Chatillon and Van Gistel had es-
caped. Of the thirty men who accompanied then
twenty were struck down, for they were assailed by
the f.ue on every side; but fortune was propitious
te the- two knights. They fled te the city-wail, and
reached the Smiths' ate; then they sprang into
the mot, and swa . nacross ut the peril of their
lires. De Chatillon's groom sank with his horse,
and was drowned.

The butchers batd pursued the tiying Frenchmen
as far as the gate; but when they aa the enemies
they most detested disappear bet ween the trees in
the distance, they raged and yelled in bafil d wrath;
for now their revenge seemed to tlien unsated.
After remaining some moments gazint'. ou the spot
wbere De Chatillon had disapperred fron itheir
view, they left the wall and returned t the Friday
Market-place Sson another tumult arrested their
atteution. From the centre of the city arose airout
of mingled voices, filling the air with prolonged
sounda of rejoiling, as though a prince were mal-
tng Iris fastal entry. For some time the butchere
could not distInguish the triumphant cries, for they
came from too great c distance ; but by degrees the
exulting crowd drew nearer and nearer, and the
shouts became intelligible :

"Long live the Blue Lion! long live our Dean !
Flanders is frce i'

An inutmmerable multitude, consising of all the
lihabitats of Bruges, poured itself through the
streets in.dernse throngs. 'Te Oclamations Of the
liberated Flemings echnoed baci from the honses,
nd filied the City as ivith the booming of thunder.

Women and children ran confutedly amongst thej
armed gurildsmen ; and the joous clapping of their1
hands mingled with and barioiised the uninter-1
rupted shouting, "Hdil! hal t tihe Blue Lion" 1

Froni the midst of this crowd rose a white stand-
ard; ou tIre *aviug folle cf vhicit vas i'.Tengbt, le
biu sik, s lion rampant. Iw as wte grea bas-
nor of the city of Bruges, which had for o long a
time disappeared befôre the ]i!ies of Francé. Once1
more It cane forth from Its conCealmenttifltO:tihr
light of day enow iL irvêd ver thIe prostraté bodeb
of lis-foes ; and the resurrecilon pfthis hly stand.
ard was greeted with tes thoussand ahoutsofejie-i

inan cf sanall stature bore lire beànnr årnd*ithr.
his arma crossaideover bIs bréast..presssédit.t. iris;
heart, n-thoegt Ilisplne dim witht  eedépest

era.f Âbadattearlan ingle doa hbtêak ôf jo
1sud sadness; and a-unlrtteiable ojei6itiriIm-iþ
pincess .bearùed frörähris veryfeOafgt,~rE fHwh'i:ad

Lion!" were echoed and re-echoed ever ouder and
louder. As the Dean of the Clothworkers drew
near te the Friday Market-place "holding aloft
the standard, an inexpressible joy tilled the
hearts of he Butciers; they, too, swelled the ex-
ulting shout of victory, and clapped their hands
with an impetuous outbust of love. Breydel rush-
ed eagerly te meet the banner, and stretched his
impatient iands towards the Lion. Deconinck re-
signed it t him, and said :

" There, my friend, this hast thou this day won
-the palladium cf out freedom." Breydel answered
nothing-his heart was too full. Trembling with
emotion, he mbraced the drapery of the standard
and theBlue Lion. le hid bis face in the folds of
the silk, and wept ; for a few moments ha renained
motionless;then the banner fell from bis grasp, and
ho sank exhausted by his transport on Deconinck's
breast,

While thé two deans bell each other in this
warm embrace, the people ceased net their shouts;
loud exulting cries poured from the lips of all, and
their quick and impassioned gesturea rttested the
rapturous gladness of their heurts. The Friday
Market-place was too small te contain the throng-
ing citiaens. In the Stone Street, far away to S.
Salvator's, were clustertng swarms of men ; the
Smiths' Street and Bouverie Street %verc crowded
with women and children.

The Dean of the Clothworkers turned himself to-
vards the centre cfi the market.place, and advanced
to the gallows. The bodies of the .Flemings weho
bad been hanged had aiready been taken down and
buried ; but the eight rope hal been purposely
lefti dangling in the air as signe and memorials of
the tyranny which had put thea te death. The
standard. wilh the Lion of Bruges was plauted close
to the apparatus of nurder, and greeted afresh
with cries of joy. Afterregarding fora few moments
in eilence the reconquered banner, Drconinck slow-
]y bent bis knee, bowved bis head, and prayed with
fo!ded hands.

When one throis a atone into till water, the
movement spread ain tremlouscirclea over the on-
tire surface, and awaker.s the ripples of the vhole1
lake; so the thougbt and the act of Decoulunck
commuuicated themselves te the the crowd of citi.
zens, although but few could positively se hin,
First, thosue who were immediately near to Lim
knelt silently down; then the movemet extended
itself turther and further amongst the more distant.,
until every hread was bowednlu prayer; the voices
of those lu the centre of the vast circle wero firet
busbed, and so further and further epread the
silence, until it pervaded the whole multitude.
Eigbt thousand kuces touched the yet bloody earth;
eight thousando hads humbled themselves before
the God who hath created mon for freedom. What
a barmony muat bave swelled up to the Throne of
the Mt 11 bigh in tha moment[ How grateful te
Himinust have leen that solemu prayer, which,
like a cloud of fragrance, was 'wafted upwards te
Ris Footstool!1

After a short time Deconinck arose, and availed
himself of thenirbroken stillnesa to address the
following words te his assembled fellow.citizens:

I Brothers this day the sun hines on us with
fairer splendour, the breeze of heaven 1s purer and
more exhilarating in our city; the breath of the
forcigner pollutes it no more. The Irhaughty French.
mon deemed that we were their slaves for ever; but
they have iearned, at the price of their lives, that
our Lion may indeed slumber awhile-die it never
cas. Again have we re-conquered the heritage of
out fathers, anu washed out in blood .the footprints
of the allons, But ail our enemies are not et over- j
come; France will send us yet more armed Lire.
lings, for blood demands blood. That, indeed, is of
mmall moment, for henceforth we are Invincible ;0
but, nevertheless, think not that you niay sleepd
after the victory achieved. Keep your heurts firu,E
bold, quiet; never let the noble lire which et thiis
moment glows in your breasts waver or %vne. LetF
enah betake himuself now te bis abode, and rejoicec
with hie family in tie victory of this day. Esultd
and drink the vine of glidness; for this is the fuir-
est day of your lives. Those citizens who bave no
wine may go to the hall ; there a measure shall bu
uistributed to each.1

The sbouts, which gradually became loider and -
louder did not pt rait Deconinck to say more Irhea
made a sigu te the surrounding deans, and went
with them up the Stone Street. The crowds rever.
entially made way for hi, and on hlm, above al,
were bestowed the gladsome greetings of tIe happyt
citizens. Every one now pressed towards the star-C
dard which reared itself up by the side of the gal-
lows ; each in succession gazed with ecstacy ont
the Blue Line, as ona friend who had again return- .
ed among his brèthren after long journeyings in 
strange lande. They strctched out their bands te-
warda it; and were so overpowered with joy, that
they would tave seemed te the cool and dispassion-
ate observer to have lost their senses.

Soon came guildsmen with full cans back to the
rearket-place, ad spread the joyful tidinga that a
menasure of wine would be distributed te each. Au
hour later every citizen had bis wine.glass in bis
band. And so ended the eventful day, without con-
fusion and without atrife; one and the same feel.
ing quickened overy beart-the feeling whichfille
the heurt of a captive when he once more beholds
the light of the sun, and the wide word is his ouly
prison.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Two years had gone. by since the foreigner had
set foot in Fianders, and cried : "Bow your héas,l
.ye.Flemingsl ye sous of the north, yid to the
children of the south, or diea!" Little thought they
that thore bad-been born in Bruges a man endowedi
with large;sagacityand inspired . witI heroic cour-C
age : a ma e o abhorne: fort as a .bright lighit
amngst-bis contemporaries. ; , àu te .*horn, as toe
EHsservant Miosea, Qed hadesaid: "0k G.â.d delivern
thy brotiten,~ ehildren cf Israel, frein the thral.

b Wen tire desolatiung banude e t tire Freâôh tirstI
todl the soit.of'hlsr fatherland sud. darkeiied tirs

horizorz witj thes dûsi of-tbie r narpch a seçret vole
,spote la Decannck'.pland ,aid.

"r Tuké'heed; thesqjspJ; istm f saves 1" '.J
$.4A-tiglse.urndthe ,oblep ti. qu .4fvered~tf
anguish snd vralis

Lord our God I Te blood of our free-born fathers
bath flowed in defenco of Thine altars: they have
died on the sandsof Arabla witi Thy Holy Name
on their lips. O, suffer net their sons ta bear the
delsing fetters of the alien ;-suffer net the temple
which they have raised tinto Thce te have bonds.
men for worsbippers!"

Deconinck had breathed this prayer front bis
deepest seul, and all bis heurt loy open to bhi
Creator. He found therein all the noble courage
and energy wherewith He had endowed the Flem-
ing; and IIe sent down an answering ray of trust
and hope. Instantly filled with a secret atrength,
Deconinck fit as thogh all his capacities of
thought and action were doubled in energy ; and,
impelled by a truc inspiration, ie cried :

"Mes, Lord, I bave felt Thy strong and Thystretngthening band ; ycs, I shall ward off this de.
gradation from my fatherland; the graves of Thy
servants, my fathers, shail never b trodden down
by the foot of the alien. Blesaed art Thou, O my
God, who hast called me to this!"

Prom that moment one only feeling, one only
deepi yearning livedl n Deconinck's heurt; bis every
thought, his every faculty, all were consecrated te
the great word-my fatherland I Business, family,
repose, all wero banished from Ihis ample beait,
which beld but une, one only affection-his love for
the native soil of the Lieu. And what man more
truly noble than this Fleming, who a hundred
times isked life and liberty itself for the freedomt
of Flanders? what man was qver epdowed witih
more ample sagacity ? Alone and unaided, in spite
of recreants and Lilyards, who would have sold
their country's freedom, ie it was who baflied the
efforts of the King of France-he alone It was who
preserved for bis brethren a lion's heiarteven under
the chans of slavery, and thus gradually achieved
their deliverance.

Tho French knew this well ;--well they knew
imn who at every moment mbattered the wheels of

their triumphal chariot. Gladly would they have
rid themselves.of this troublesome guardian of hi
country's wal ; but with the cunning be combined
perfectly the prudence of the serpent. Ite had
raised up for himself a secure rampart and defenco
lu the love of his brethren; and the stranger weil
knew that a dire and bloody revenge would follow
any attempt upon him. DuringI the time that the
French ruled ail Flanders with the rod of tyranny,
Deconinck lived lu etire freedom amonget bis
townsmen; and he was indeed the mnaster of bis
reles, for they feared bim imueh more iban he
feared tbem.

And now seven bhousand Frenchmen liand o one
day atoned With their lives for ithe oppressions e
two long years; net a single foreigner breathied
within Bruges, the victorious and free; the city
echoed the joyous lays wherewith wandering
minmtrels celebrated this deliyerance, and from the
watcb-tower the white flag displayed the Blue
Lion on its waving foids. The ensign, which had
once waved from the battlements of Jerusalem, and
commemorated so many prend achievement, filled
the hearts of thc citizens with lofty courage. On
that day it scemed Impossible that Iflanders should
agair sigh lin the chaîns of captIvity; for on that
day the people remembered the blood thoir fathers

iad shed in behaitf of iberty. Tears rolled down
thoir celekcs-those tears wiicli relieve the heurt
wlen it s overfull, vren it thrlus with too strong
and sublime an emotion.

One would have thought that, now hIs great work
was done, the Dean of the Clothworkers would
hava Occupied himsel lin the re-coastruction of hi%
pliundered and desolated home. But no ; e thotght
neilher of the drelling nor of the wealth of which
he had been despoiled ; the welfare and the pence
of its brethren was bis first care. le knew that
disorganisation might soon follow upon l rction,
and therefore, on that very day, ho placed at the
headof ech guild, with tha concurrence of the
people, àn old experienced master. Hle was not
chosen to the presidency of this council, no one
devolved any duty on him; but le undertcok and
acccmplished ail. Noone ventured lo do any thing
without him; bis judgment was li every thilg an
injunction; and without issuing a singlecommand,
Iis tbought was the absolute rule of light te the
republic, au transcendent and all-subduing la the
sway of genius.

The French host was, indeed, destroyed ; but it
vs certain that Philip the Fair would send fresh
and more numerous troops te Fianders ta avenge
the isait put upon him. The greater part .of the
citizens thought little about this terrible certainty ;
It was enough for them t tenjoy the freedom and
the gladness of the moment. . But Deconinck did
net ahare the common joy ; Ie had aincet forgotten.
the present la his schemes for averting future dis-
saler. H vell knew that" the exhilaration aud
courage of a people vanish ut the approaci of dan.
ger and endeavored by every mneaus i his power
te keep alive a warlike spirit il the city. Every
guildeman was provided with a "good-day"-or
other weapon, the banners were put in.order, and
thecommand issued that ail should be ready for
baitle at a moment's notice. The guild of masonas
began te repair and strengthen tIe fortifications,
and the smitlhs were forbidden te forgé auny thing
but.weapons for the people. The telle were again
imgos'ed, and the city dues colleted. By these

wise regulations, Deconinck made every thought,
every effort of the citiens converge to one object
suadiue aim; and se he warded off from hie be-
rovd city the manifold evils which a great lueur-
keclii, boy, noble- seever ite cause, la apt tolufiloet
on a eople: Ail was as ordely as If the new gov.ernnttt had existed for years.
SImmeediately after the victry, and while the peu-

plé xtlrerinking in every street the. winé ofglad.
unes Decnlci k Ilad !sent -a messenger ta the in.
campnient tDaùnmedrtecall the reniaining guilda-
mniJ'4thth å*men sud chlldrn, into thefcity.
If4bhd b~1,4with 'them ad had béés öuffeted-
aa if d#lIng in the'Princes Court rbût
ahè'féfrdtétobu of, Nâuwband Invlh all1

c"l f Adalf à slteder audff&dt*àùitr,
faéndtWno~seeheàrt she coidf pôuallîbthîlò

e9 [rhfdthchoverfioved hen.' ms,


